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A condition of your marine licence is that you provide returns to Marine Scotland Licensing 
Operations Team (MS-LOT) on the amount of material disposed of at sea.  Previously this has 
been done through a FEP4 and/or FEP6 form.   
 
MS-LOT have prepared a bespoke form for each licensee this year and yours should be attached 
to this email.  Please ensure you fill in the form stating the wet tonnes disposed of on a monthly 
basis, please use 0 if no disposal was carried out during a month.  Can you also please ensure 
that if you had your licence varied during 2017 that the returns are recorded against the correct 
licence number (original or varied).  
 
This form must be filled in, even if you have previously supplied FEP4 and/or FEP6 forms for 
2017.  It is not necessary to supply any further FEP4 or FEP6 forms to MS-LOT. 
 
Can you please provide the completed returns forms to MS-LOT no later than Wednesday 6th 
February 2019. 
 
MS-LOT have produced a reporting sheet for pre disposal chemistry which must be used when 
making applications for dredging and sea disposal licences. This reporting sheet can be found 
here. 
 
Please be aware that from 2019, OSPAR will be changing their reporting requirements so that the 
returns will need to be split by dredge area. MS-LOT will be amending the returns form to request 
this additional detail so please ensure that you record this information to enable a complete return 
to be submitted. 
 
If you have any questions please feel free to get in touch with us. 
 
 
 
Marine Scotland - Marine Planning & Policy  
Scottish Government | Marine Laboratory | 375 Victoria Road | Aberdeen | AB11 9DB  
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Website:          http://www.gov.scot/Topics/marine/Licensing/marine 
 

 
 

**********************************************************************  
This e-mail (and any files or other attachments transmitted with it) is intended solely for the attention of the 
addressee(s). Unauthorised use, disclosure, storage, copying or distribution of any part of this e-mail is not 
permitted. If you are not the intended recipient please destroy the email, remove any copies from your 
system and inform the sender immediately by return. 
Communications with the Scottish Government may be monitored or recorded in order to secure the 
effective operation of the system and for other lawful purposes. The views or opinions contained within this 
e-mail may not necessarily reflect those of the Scottish Government. 

[Redacted]

[Redacted]

[redacted]
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Tha am post-d seo (agus faidhle neo ceanglan còmhla ris) dhan neach neo luchd-ainmichte a-mhàin. Chan 
eil e ceadaichte a chleachdadh ann an dòigh sam bith, a’ toirt a-steach còraichean, foillseachadh neo 
sgaoileadh, gun chead. Ma ’s e is gun d’fhuair sibh seo gun fhiosd’, bu choir cur às dhan phost-d agus 
lethbhreac sam bith air an t-siostam agaibh agus fios a leigeil chun neach a sgaoil am post-d gun dàil. 
Dh’fhaodadh gum bi teachdaireachd sam bith bho Riaghaltas na h-Alba air a chlàradh neo air a sgrùdadh 
airson dearbhadh gu bheil an siostam ag obair gu h-èifeachdach neo airson adhbhar laghail eile. 
Dh’fhaodadh nach  eil beachdan anns a’ phost-d seo co-ionann ri beachdan Riaghaltas na h-Alba.  
********************************************************************** 
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Licence Number Disposal Site Year Month
Disposal Amount 
(wet tonnes)

06819 FO010 2018 1 0
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Total
Licensed Amount 246000
Difference -246000
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